Care Coordination and Clinical Social Work Projects
FY 18/19

Quality

- Re-admission reduction
  - Hospital stay
  - Transitions of care
  - BOOST
  - Patient progression board
  - MD/RN education

- Rapid improvement event – Discharge
  - Patient progress board

- Employee satisfaction/ Rewards and recognition

- Care Coordination Performance Dashboard
  - Kidney/Liver TXP process improvement
  - Discharge Medications
  - Suicide screening

Financial sustainability

- UR WQ assessment
- UR Process improvement
- Denial Management

Access and capacity

- Integration with ambulatory
- CM Model 4 x1 0
- CCT
- DME
- Aidin process improvement
- CRI pilot project
- ED transfers

Care Coordination and Clinical Social Work

SCHCC
RR to SM ED transfers
ED Repatriation - NEW